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Btasie L. Thomas
Inttotigator
March 84, 1938*

Interview with Dlok Banks
Mariow, Oklahoma,

The Story of San-A*Waa.

la the year of 1872, the Indiana were all rounded

up and brought, baok to the military reservation of Port

Sill, with the exception of Jnanah Parker*a band of

-das , who were still roaming at large on the plaina

of %

On the Port Sill reservation moat of the Inaians were very

much' dissatisfied with a life of oonfineaant, the men all being

prisoners, and the women and children being olosely guarded.

One Comanche woman and her husband had been planning

toyethor to make their escape and this they, finally aoco«pliih-

ad by stealing, two Ooremmtnt horses. With their Indian
. • *~ • • " : T -

saddles and blankets and their two children, a girl about three
" ' ' ' •" •• • ' • ' . • ' * . . ' " ' I ' i - . "

and a boy about two and one-half years., old, they stole out of

ceap one dark night and pointing their stolen mounts westward

during the fastness of the night, eluded al l guarda and sentinels.
' ' ' " ' • • • : :. . ' . ' • • • • [ • '

They thought thsy oould surely pake contact with the ^ua-1
*' - . , ' ' * • ' 1 •*

who sire at large on the plaina but this they failed to do.

r'*r*"
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Suffering from hunger and the biting cold winds of

. winter, they kept their westward course, intersecting the

Rio Ora&de River thirty miles south of the city of Kl Paso*
/

At thJLa point they met up with some friendly Mexicans, by

whom they wore w&eomedt given food, watert and a ted for the

night* This hospitality was gladly accepted since they had

been on this long trail for hours, with scaroely any food and

Tory little water' to drink* Due to the exposure to the ale-

aenta, the children were taken sick tffeth the aoallpox. The

- little boy died and was laid to rest/in a grave dug in the

sand of the river 'ted by the hands of the aofiner. This story

the ttdther told a* herself end showed se just how she dug the

grave with her bate hands*

, ' Shortly thereafter, news, of approaching soldiers was

hor*14ed tato'the Kexiean camp and this nan and woman did not

want to be takes back to Tort Sill* Ihey mad© a hurried get-

away, into the fastness of Old Mexico into the State of Chihau-

aua* 3hay left their sick little girl in the hands of their

ttixioan friends, with instructions to bury her by the side of

h«f brother, thinking that she would* sorely die.
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A short time after their flight into Mexico, the

buaband, too | became i l l with smallpox and soon passed on-

to the Sappy Hunting Orounfl, lea ring this Cosaanche squaw
* #

alone in a strange and foreign country end completely lost

to her m a world, for over a quarter of a oentury.

In 1905, a party of Conanehes from Oklahoma was In

the interior of htoxteo hunting and searching for the well-

known peot* 07 mescal tutton, that famous drug of which they

partake freely whenever it can be obtained.

In meeting up with the different Mexicans in that* part

of the country they, hoard of an Indian •quair in the neighbor-

hood who spoke their tongue*

These rlalting Indians mere interested in this report

end became anxioue to find out who this voaan might be. ffhen

they found her, *he was immadiately identified by MBroue Poco,

aa being the same woman who left ?oi?t Sill in *7S and whose

name was S*n-A-W*s« - ' *

Ŝfhen newa was brought back to this country of her dla«*

oorory and being a till all Ye, ther. wae ̂ i-«t ^Joiclng, ancng

her Indian rolatiToe and friends, for she had one broth-r and an

unole still *iring. . -
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The Indian Agency made neoeasary arrangements and
t

brought her back to the Indian country where she died among

.her own people about 1916. . ",

Nerer dreaming that her little sick daughter had re-

ooverea from smallpox, 3an-A-Wae told all her friends and

rolatires th.it both her children had died. But the'Great

Spirit was kind to .this little girl and her' life was spared

to face the orld without her own parents. The Martinez

family told her of her parentage where she was ten years old,

not remembering her parents name, had her christened Frances

Martinez. These Mexican people were kind to her and she shared

with the little Mexioannchildren the same home, food and every-

thing that belonged to the Mexican -family.

The years kept rolling by and the Ind-idn wosfen did not

return for her child. The Ifexicona had also forgotten what

raoe or tribe sr.e belonged to and all this helpless little

creature know of herself or her people WAS what little know-

ledge she could obtain froa the Mexicans and as she krew ald-

er the desire to know wha she was became stronger, *ith this
* • •

meager information In nor mind she "as determined to

find out who her people were. -
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Two names Glung in her mind very forcibly - Indian

j&oiintry and Fort Sill. In her early life she waa forced

out upon the world, to make her own Hying, or to die so

through her Mexican associates she took up table waiting

as a weana of livelihood* Being very attractive, with her

black hair and eyes, she soon was promoted from cheap

chili joints to high class places and/ finally, into a hotel

operated by white people where she came in contact with

people from all over the ̂ country.
' ( •

A United States Army officer and his wife were guests

one day }n this hotel and seeing this attractive waitress

called the manager to them and asked who she was and if there

was any chance of getting her services in a private family.
e
e

When being interviewed by them the girl asked where they lived

and was told Fort Sill* This awakened a flame in her young

. heart and she told them a he would g*o with them to Fort Sill.

With the thought of her mother in her mind, this would

give her a. chance to find out who she,, w&s and her nationality

or to what tribe she belonged* . t-

The trip from San Antonio to Fort Sill was long and

tedioue at that time, the mode of transportation being stage
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\ .

\ ooachoB drawn by mules. The Indiana who came in each week

\ to Fort &illto draw rations did/not appeal to the girl,

their mode of drees being entirely different from any
i

dlothea she had ever seen before. All wore mocoaaina on

t&eir feet and shawls around their shoulders, or on their

heads and were, very ahy; they would not4 or could not, talk

to anyone* . ,•

Not finding any interest in the Indiana, the girl be-

gan to d epend on the soldiers and their families for recrea-

tion and pastime.

The captain in whose home ahe was at by this tiiae

fully established? gare her entree into the best of society.

At one of the annual balls, she iftet a very gallant young

lieutenant of dark complexion ancUSrenoh descent who captivated

this young girl^s heart, and in a very short time they were

married. , ,

Wot long after.they ©ere married, her husband was trans-

ferred to Ban Antonio and refcrk oin^ her steps of Just a short

time before, this ^rought her back to her former friends and
r

associates, flhil© she waa supranely happy with her husband
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and in her new llfo, yet the old unrest oame over her again

and_j&eing her girlhood friends, and hearing them speak of

their parents brought back to her more forcibly the knowledge

that she had nelgtfubr Mother nor Father, nor knew just who

she was and could not establish in any way her identity.

She had been married under the name Martinez and her

new husband's name was LaBarre. He did not hare any relatives

in thi6 country ao in a way they were both lonely.

The LaBarres were expecting an increase in their family

and as there did not seem to be much chance for advancement in

the way of promotions for this young lieutenant, he and his

young wife decided to try fanning and stock raisin/?, there

being plenty of frae ranga in the state of Texas. But after

a few years the farming end of their adrenture did not prove

yery profitable as there were no markets close hy at this

time for fans products.

Wild gams was plentiful, in this region though and the

yoting husband had no trouble in proriding food for his in-

ereasing family. On one of his hunting trips he contacted

a Mexican named Martinez and they formed quits an attachment
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for each other and agreed to meet again for more hunting

and fiahing trips,

Just after one of these trips this ex-soldier told

his wifeof his new-found friend and they figured out he muat

be her foster-father, BO they made preparation and paid a

to Martinez and his family which proved to be thf aams

people who had giTen a home to the sick little Indian °:irl»
and

They vi si ted/the? Mexican told this grown Indian if Oman all

he could remember of her young life when she was left with

them* Her husband, being quite well informed as to the times

and conditions of the country for some tira*1 in the past could

recall some of the early incidents in connection with the

Indians while they were Cap tires and being guarded on the

Fort Sill military reservation. As he had served guard duty

course, icnew many of the Indians personally. . /

Haying remembered the incident of the escape of San-&-

, her husband and two children, which filled the desorip-

tion the time and the place of the incident of the Indians,

left the sick little girl in the Mexicanfe home near the

border, for the first time in this young mother*s life, her
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hopes wore renewed that w$y\* her parentage might be es-

tabliahed and that sho might soon fee reunited with them.

News traveled slowly in th^ae days and aa the army

Y?as always being transferred, it was some years before any

tangible evidence was found that would positiTely identify
>

this Indian woman and mother of six children as being the

daughter of 3an-A-Was. ' . .
A few more 'jeprs ..ent by then on>; day this ex-soldier

and his wife loaded their worldly possessions .and their

brood of six children into or~wagons and migrated northward

in the direction of the Indian country and Fort Sill.

Reaching Red River directly south of Port Sill after

.several days journeyf in Clay County»!fexas, they ?/ere stopped

for it was almost Impossible to enter into the Indian country

without $ permit*

So for a norabar of years. %hey farmed and waited, hoping

for the day whan this Indian woman's identity would be fully

raad«. In the y»itf 1900, this ex-80ldier and his wifa journey-

ed alone to^ort Sill where Mrs. LaBarre found the Captain

8h« had worked for in her girlhood days. Gathering what
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Information and data they could obtain, they Journeyed

to the! hoae of Chief Qwanah Parker, eighteen miles west

of Fort Sill and, oh arriving there Mrs, LaBarre was •

ushered.into the private room of the chief, who after

listening to the s ory of being left alone in a Mexican

home near the border and hearing her aay she ftlt sure

she was the 'daughter of 3an-A-Waa, carried her and hur

husband to some of her neer-relativcs nearby.

When the chief explained who she was and she told

again her story, there was ratted rejoicing and with out-

stretched arms her relatives bade aer welcome in their land,

their •tepees, and-the Camanch.: tribe*

Thus, ixer Identity having been fully established r

after so many, many years, Kra. LaBarre and her family we're

placed on the rolls at the &iowa and Comanche Indian Agency.

This Indian woman and her mother finally were brought

together and saw -.aoh othcrt but as so many years hod inter-

vened in thbir lives, it seemed most like a fairy tale and

before they had realized their true relationship, the mother,

San*A-la8t died, * "• *


